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A lu^ w fivn p.iramnU‘L- modol ibr latiicu^  (lyiifiinimJ boluivioiir oi‘ 
cnbio tmdnis (J'^ C(t) lia.vo broix (lov(‘-lop(^ d. The ion-ion intenudious, 
[Hii(‘.|y ottnlfal, liav(‘ b(i('u do.sciilital in lornis ol radial and 
t I fbr(‘,<' (H)nipoiUMds a-Hsooiatod with lirst and second noigh-
boining ions An equilibrium C()uditn>n lia s  been deriviMl in lerms 
ol’ 1h(' t-ransnn sal eoinpomarts. TJi(‘ ion-eUadron-Aon interatdions 
lia\ (‘ been inehid('d im ihe basis of Sbaima-»Josbi scIkmik', Avliich can 
be liandled (Nisily (^oinput-iitiouaily. TJie dis])orsion Irequeneies lor 
platiiimn. lead and 1-horinin (F(/C!) Inn^ e laani cojn])n1ed on tin? 
)>asis of th(' niod(‘l.
i>,<hrtn 7. rh'i/M., 51A, (iin ? )
J . rNTKOlxUCiTTON
III lli(^  in(M‘nt ]nisl Deliaiinay (1050), Clark pf ai (1004). Yiien (K' Var.sbni (1067), 
Varshni N'nen (lOOS) and Konti (1071) hav(‘ examined the fiNasibilily of assnin- 
ing the angidar ibrei-s in ordei to ai'count the Caiielvy's discr(q:)oncy. Roliaii 
t'c Triiiaibi (1001), 1070, 1071, 1072) liav(^  (‘oinbined tin' ionadectron-ion inter­
actions wit li tlio angular intiuaet ions In explain tb(‘ lattic e dynamical bfvliavirmr 
ol' the imdals.
The dispej'sion spcadiri of th(‘ metals (])laf ininn, lead and thoj iuiii) (‘onsidored 
herci nHjuirf’ morci successful (explanation of Ilnur crystal-dynamics. It is also 
worth-rcuilismg that angular Ibii'es wer(^  thought of as foi('es arising ij’oni inter- 
bond intiu aetions bidwt^ en cov’'alent. bonds and hence there is hardly any just ifi(*a- 
t ion in talking about angular f’orees in case ol' metals.
In of t his \w haAUi developed a five parameter model containijig ladial
and tr;ms\rcrsal ciuitral interact ion terms for muin'st. and next nearest neighboin'- 
ing ions An (‘(piilibiium couditdon has beiai denived considtning total pressures 
du(' to ions and (dtadions. The ion-elect.ron-ion interactions have been included 
im t h(‘ basis of sinqih' Sharma-Joshi (106B) scheme.
2. T heouv
1 'he cent i'al yiaii* ])nt(mtial (OPP) model developed here ex]>resses the total 
potential (uiergy ((f>) ol th(' (?rvRtal as the sum of Ooulombian ion-ion energy (0 “) 
and ion-idectron ion (uiergy (0 '') i.e..
0 ^  -|-0^
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(1)
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Tlic ion-ion piiorgy ( '^) is lluf sum of lolnl potonlinJ thi<‘ io iii'nrosl awl ik'aM- 
uoaroMt iioi h^bouriTig’ ions Tlius,
(f) — h'L
Tlui rrystal oxi l^ in static equilibrium under zgvo oxlcmal stress, Oousidcrino- 
the ions as tlic points located in the sea of cslectrous, the first derivative of total 
energy (r/>) with resjieet to atomic volume ( ! ’) sb(»u!d vanish, i.e.,
on evaluation wo
nV'
I // =-■ 0
(3)
... C)
\vJloi'(‘. is the ionic pressure and p^  is t he liydrostatic (deet rou-pr(*ssur(‘. l^ltt ing, 
tint first) deiivat.ivo of ionIc-eiK'rgy in terms of transversal forei^  constant (a j 
lor nean'St neighbours and that» d\) I’oj- next nearest, neighbours, in equatifm (4), 
we get
«i+Ai ■ - ,i (f>)
Acc'.ti'ding to l)o-l,!i.iinnA (l!)5(!) j f  'J uKr or|ii.'U.ioii (.'>) jiwsiitik's tho liiial 
form for lee (‘rvstai as
whmt* a is the lattice constant) and Ke is tJio Imlk-moduliis of the electron-gas.




(ixjixfl " 7?7n fW- ORj J' ‘ ^Rj ... (S)
where a , -1, 2,  3. The radial Ibrce eonstants foi' nearest, and next-nearest 
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'l'h<! trauHVorsal forco conKtantu for noarest alnd next- nearoHt icma aro iormod an 
aiul //, n"S])0(^ l ivoly ami ar<^ PxproRsorl as—
_ f  1 <^4- I n _ f j
* {lT)dJli\ dRi\
 ^ * for ntartst
(10)
for next nearest
Th(^  o]omonls of (lynamicaJ matrix dm- to ion-eloctTxm-ion intoractions are
expressed aeeorcliug to 8 harma-fToshi (190!i) schomo as
whoro c/g aro ihe compoupuis of phonon wave vocior and
( I I )
a{(jr„) = 3TSin(()r„)—gr„ CoH(g»-o)l
(-?»•«?
i(12)
wUor(' »•„ is the radius of Wignor-Soitz sphere and is given by tlie exjii'essioi^
TTJV' 4 ‘ ... '^^ 3)
The ])lionon-antpilar-frequencios (co) ran b(' compuied using ilu‘ following 
relation—
... (14)
wlu^ re I is I he total eU‘inen1 i.e., sum oj ion-ion and ion-eleetjon-ion eiemeuts 
of the dynamical matrix, m is tln^  mass oF the ion and 1 is the nfiit matrix of 
third orde?'.-
:i. Calottlations
The live forco constants (a^ , /^ a, />'i and aKe) >^f Ihc model are computed
by using e(|, (ti) and t lu^  following foui’ equations—
... (15)
— ag—5aj—4^i+r/7ic ... (1C)
... (17)
4 7 T h u v j ^ ^  —  8(a2-!'ai)+0-44a7r^ ... (18)
where (/jg, ^44 are the clastic stiffness consi»ants of the crystal and is the 
known zone-boundary frequency along [^ 00] direction.
4. Input Data anp R esults
The input data and computed force constants for the platinum, lead and 
thorium are shouii in tables 1 and 2 respectively,
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C'u liel*. foi- 
Elastic 
c.nnrtlauts
a  in A I'r. in THz





Platinum 3.467 2.507 0.767 « 3.9237 4.55 d
i.4i3ad 0.495 0.423 0.149 h 4.95 2.07 e
Tfioriiitn 0.753 0.489 0.478 f 5.0 s 3.474 f
ii) Mac J<\^ rluiie et al (1900) (/>) Kiitcl (1971)
[il) Ohi-liob h  Di-oxol (1968) (e) Siedmaii el al (l!u;7)
{c} A Hard (1969)
(/) Kooso fd (1979)
J^\iblo 2. Oomputod forco
Crystal
tt/i'r ao CCl
in lO*^  dyn/oni
(k /h
Pliitiuuiii 3.10273 1.7772 -0.1053 0.2916 (>.3()01
LcMil 0.6J050 0.900315 --0.2(17115 0.1 n  S3 0.11461
4’hoj'iiun O.02541 2.3639 -0.07961 (U922 0.075S
I'luj compuiod dispersion curves along the higli symmetry diri'ciions i‘or j)latiuum, 
load and thorium are shown in figs. 1 , 2 ajul 3 rospecliveJy. Tln^  oxperiinculal 
points lor platinum, load and thorium are rocenUy reported by OlirJieh & Drexol 
(19()H), Siodman ef al (1907) and Reese el al (1973) respt^etively.
1]! R . P. S. Ratliorcr
r>. Discussion
Mosl oi’ tlio |)lu‘UoiU(Mi()k)^ 'ical stiidic^ s rc‘|Joric(l till uses tv;n or luore
UuowiL zone bouiularv fnH|UOiici(\s in tlicnr laltioe dyjiamieal computations. 
The present motU^ l, being simple requires only oii(‘ known zone boundary fi etpiency 
I'oi' th(^  siieeessful deaei'iptioji of crystal moelianies,
Konti's (1971) st.iidy oJ‘ platinum reveals the laige deviation of T-braneli 
along direct ion. The dispersion freciuencies computed so far for mis-bchaA^ ed 
crystal lead also sho^ s^ such deviations from expcnumcntal ones. The present 
inodel provides a bettei' mathematical frame-Avork as compared to that reported 
hy koreijjaji iV- Loiner (1957). The band strueture ealeulatious due t.o Gupta 
tV Loiieks (I9(i9 1971) and those due to Roseiigren (1976) shoAv that, thorium 
U)ha\"es juueh like a tj*ausition metal The dispersion freciueneies eomputed 
on the basis ot the [)wseut model clearly indicate that the lattici  ^ dynamical 
l)elmviour ot' the metals is explained sutiieiently well.
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T]i,o autlioJ’ I'ci^ ls liigUly tluiukrul to ])r. M, Viuian Itn liis illuiuiuaiiiig 
giiidaucci of tUt^  'vork.
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